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\\t ^atetbUU ^ail.
||u9inc0S
KPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'I. U. WING.
KIUTORR AMD rROPRIKTOBS.

,Q. S. PALMER,
Nil recoil ttentlNl
,3;^OKFirB-*~over AMou Bro*8 .lowelry Stoi’*'
oppOHito Beoplo’s Nut'l Bnnk.
IlKfliDKNCK—corner College lui'l Gctchell Sts.
IT^Inmnow prepared to administer p«re
Orifle Caa, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this aniesthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. I’ALMRR.

Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.
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Liverpool & London
& Globe
INSUIIANCIC CO , OF ENGLAND.
U. S. Onice, 43 William Btreet, New York.
ASietBi ^,(K)0,ooo.
Losses paid, f 70,000,000
«
ClIAS. K^&tATllEWS, Agent.

^isccllawp.

TWO
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NO. 33.

VVATEKVILLli:, ME................. FIIIDAY, .JAXUAKY .‘{0, 1880.
pathy he found it was Imnl to liy liold of ] crowing ami trying to rench the rosen in l■l‘pponsiI^to part, to save the moral U s- ;
the divine, and saw even llio Fathoi'who ; her hair, stood looking on, fur lovelier son lor iho pe()pl(‘ of Maine, to inspire'
loves his erring eliildren, and wclobme.s and fairer than in her beautiful girlhood, 1 them with the (tm* lesson, Ihat <|ues'i<tns
them back from/Jhuir wainltriiig and t there was a ring at the tloor ami thcRor-fof right should not he setlled hy \ io............v.M.
starvation,
With bye/ldindcd by Ilia own ! vaiit brought inn basket of e.xiiuisiLe lenee, force or oulr.ige. [laitliiisiaslie
unshed tears.
! (lowers, directed to lSIi'®.'CarU*r, and on ajiplanae.] ’I’leit one thing I lield in
■ It, wjis in this sort of mood that lie fell the card was written, ** A Initulivd thous- view, ami if llier.' is iin,Mldng 1 llmnk

OUR TABLE.
SemnsKU roii l•’KllmIAHY, the mid
winter nninlH’r. (of w-tihih ri-'i.^oU copies have
been printetl. to snpp1,v the growing demand
in England unit -tini-rioa.l is nn nniqtie in
jRiintd AM in Ibc sire of the edition, rliciniiat
imminent feature, perliiqm, is the papi-r nn
'.diaon’n Eh-otrie l.iglit., which is endorned nn

J

CiiKEK.—Somewhat to the surprise
of most [K'oplc, the fusion legislature vo
ted on Saturday to sulimit certain ques-*
lions to llio Supremo Court, a body whom''
llicy prolcsscil lo hold in utter contempt.
Ill a letter lo Garcclon, A. P. Gould said
of llio first opinion, .Ian 4,—“The opin
ion ia not worlliy of resiioct. I advise
you lo pay no allcnlion to it.” And last
Monday Plllsbnry said—“ Their partisan
conduct lliroiiglioul the whole controveray liua been ilisgraccrul to lliom os men
and Infamous na judicial functionaries.
Tlio bar of tlicir State has reason to blush
ill view of the partisan bigotry and wliolesale iiervci'sion of constitOttjinal law and
suliversiun ol judicial and legislative proc-

in. one year, just before Thanksgiving | and thanks to help your Thanksgiving I" God for willi my wbyle heart, it is ib.il
U was it piotrairfiT’mywon billy iti'Sii-’
Bay, whti an old'tnillogn'n'tnnil, n batd
n lctu*r fniin Mr. I'.tliHiin, prinled in fac-Hiniiworking minister in a oily parish ; a niun ra. .lolin. Carter knew the liaiidwriting on tlial line, [.\|i|ibuise.J
attorney and counsellor
It*. 'I'hc fii'nt «>f Mr. I'.HK'”**
IUhk* cillor Fogg owes an apology to the seven
wlio bail seen more sin than .lobn Carter well, and tbo words Mr. Dyer bail sa'd
trnt^l |m|M>rH, imi thu lifoof IVWr the Oieat., Australian .laekasscs.” Before, Iio h-is
given
in
thin
umnlH-r,
cNivers
a
wulc
range
i»f
bad ever dreamed of,,aiid eoniliated it in to bun n year ago llasKed into bis mind.
DPTICAI. I’HENO.MENA.
interest, itlacing a iniist fnaeinating hiatoricul ealled lli^ Justices “ fools,” “Blaine’s
Yes, today be eould be tliankfnl even
.til its protean shapes of poverty, ignor
An
iiilcri
sling
papi-r
w.is
lead
liy
the
era elo.irly lietore the reader. Incidentally,
ance and degradation.
for his sin. It was lorgivcn of God, bis
this aerit'K will kIhnI iniieh liglit on cont<‘ni)M>* bund.” “ liircliiigs.” Kubinsou ofThom“Where are you bound for, Joe?” grateful bean well knew, and but for Kev. Dr. Hill, at the lust meeting of the rary UiiKsia. and, in the illnatrationa, will ox* uslon, in llio mock legislature, Tuosilay,
Nainral History Society, <m llie class of
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
.fobn said, as they mot at a railway stii, that experience would he ever lijive rea> optical
R'lnic of the beat pictorial art of the Kin*
phenomena oecasioned li)’ atini*s- hibit
lion.
„
*
pire, pant and present. The frontiapii*oe in the dcelurcil “ that no man could liave a more
ened Jnooli Pierce so willingly', so ,j<)yrefraetioii and relleclioii. The pa one of tlie 400 portraitH of 1\>Ut which waa coiitumpliblu opinion of tho Supremo
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
“ Bound lor home, man !” answered fnlly from Ibo tleplbs where bo bad (all- plierie
hewt liked by hiiiiHelf. Mm. Ruriieit'a new
the Ueverend Joseiib Dyer. •• Where eii ? Could a man who never bud strayed per began willi a playful remark upon story,
cntitlefl ' l.oniniana,* in aino begun in Court tliaii lie had.” T. B. Swan said:
the incoiiHisU-ney ol seii-nlilie men, who
else sliottld a man bo going, this lime of have had sneb intelligent pity for anoth object
toAlie inc.iinprohcnaililit niystcrii's thin number. Mr. Cable’s ' (IrandiHHinicn' “ Till' oiiinioii of the Supremo Court Is
year, but home to the old folks and er wanderer ? Or would he liimsclf have of theology
Kooma likely to go at onco into tho oominoii
and melaphysii'S, and yet ask fund of hintoria'il iioveln. I'wo Kiiggcntivc i'll* entitled to no consideration wliatovcr;"
Thanksgiving ?”
known llirongli any other leiieliiiig the
to believe in the exialenee of an ether, sayn, «>f more than traiiNient value, on topioK
“ Do you always feel in the mood to exeutding biiternesa Itml sinfulness ol 113
more solid than steel, yet now iKxnpying much attd’iilinn, an* ‘ Frt*m‘nt “ it bceiiuicB our duty to resist its opin
bo tliankful, tltcii^n the
day S” gill-., h.ave apprcciatotJ^t#Jjldges; or val incoinparahly
ine
iniparably
more llnid than liydrogen IMiaaca of Minday*H4*h«'Md WAirk,’ by llev. Etl- ions; ” “ wo will not listen lo it,” And
BEUBBN FOSTER,
“To be suroT^Io, .Tohu ; why not?' ued its weiglil of degraflStion f
I have another lover loving me.
^
Kggb'Hton, and * The I’olitiril Ontlotik,'
Dis, even ninler inininitini inos-snre. ward
Himself beloved of all men, fair and truo,
hy an aiionynioii-4 writ'r.
Mr. ICggleston no longer .ago lliun Friday, Mr. Dickey
There’s al ways enongli to be grateful for.
It is true bis soul was scarred, lint I.ight
is eonsiih-red a vihration in llii.s iiuikeM anuinlKTof kivn, Imt friendly criti- said in ileliate—“ Wo never.ought to have
lie would not have me change although I The Hiblo wouldn’t say ‘In everything sears mean wariiirig as well as Hbanie.
grew
mollified or liindereit in its trans- ciHiiiH u}Min iMtpular n ctluKiH of coii<lnoLiiig
give thanks,’ if there was not siimelbiiig lie fidt sure now that no earthly Icmpla- cllier,
Perfect an light, bcauisc more tenderly
hy tlie presence oi grosser mate HundHy*.4ch(Hd work, llie wTiti'r on politioi hud uiiylhing to do with courts In tho
in all things to bo thankful for.”
tioii would cliarni him again; that all liis mi-ssion
He loves myncif t^an lovca what 1 might be.
giveH huaineaK reaHons for thinking that Hit* first place, it you hud known Judge Ap
WATERVILLE.
rial like air, water, glass, stone, &c.
Low at my feet ho sings the winter thnmgh,
“ I don’t know about that. There are remaining life the taste of Marab would
next Trcaideiitial election will Imi a dangerous
Whenaray'of
vilnatiun
passes
from
And never won I love %*> he.'ir him woo.
one, and angg(*Htioim liHiking tow.ml the lea* pleton na well ns I do you would no more
lliinsrs in every man’s life for wideb be warn him I'roni .strange fonnta’ns ; and
one
gross
inalerial
into
aiiotlier,
as
from
For in my heaven both sun and mfum is he,
J. K. SOULE,
aening
of the peril. A biographical Hketch of liuve propomidcd llieiii questions limn
can’t be thankful. You cannot expect in tile iiiiiiosl recesses of bis heart recogTo my bare life a fruitful-floiKling Nile,
ir to water, or vice versa, il generally John llright iH (iniely. A nillicking holiday
any man, for instance, to be gratelul that nis.mg tbo good tliat divine power can snITers
Teacher of M.\isic.
His voice like April nirs that in our isle
paper,
on Jbeycling, ittuhT the caption, *A ifulliing al all. You miglit have known
both rellection and relraetion.
bring out of evil lie thanked God ami Uelleetinn
Wake sap in trees that slept since autumn be has sinned ?”
WATKKVILLK, Jlh.
is llie return nf llin inolion \\ iieei around tim lluh.' relatoa the adventuroa thill lie wiiilil liuvo gone llirougli them
went,
A
certain
thrill
in
(be
tone
and
a
little
look
courage
in
spile
of
bis
great
sin.
—
of a ;>arty tif fi»rty ridem, during a two <luy^A'
PuriLB can leave thir address at Hendrick
liaek into llie inodinm wlieiice il eaine; run in tlie vicinity of RohUhi..'The driifWingH Ho easy ns a eireiis rider goes lliroiigh a
His words arc nil caresses and his smile
quiver of the eyelid told Mr. Dyer’s ki'cn Cbrislian Union.
aars Bookstore.
; The relic of some Eden ravishment;
just as lliongli it were a inalerial stream, iii'lluH puper ate uniiiiie, ami full of 'go.'
ear
and
eye
more
than
John
Carter
meant
And he that loves me so 1 call Content.
NdtSj.—The Bangor Commercial and honmiing back. All the liglit that is re- t)K ■country subjeetK then* are contrilintionH tiy hoop. 1 shall vole to lay them on the
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
to tell.
lioston Po.st cxeiise the counling-oul llecled goes olf at the .same angle; and three practic.Tl farmers; ' Notea of a Walker,’ lalile, However, wo miglil ask the opin
“
I
think
a
m.an
sonietimc-s
ought
to
be
PIANOS AND OKOANS.
liy John Ihirroughn, ’ New* Kiiglantl Kcncea '
onirnge by alleging that the Governor
more tliankfnl tor this lliaii for bis good and Cmiiicil followed roptihlican prece snIVers no eliniige, except that, nt a cer (ilIuHtriited,) by Rev. K. T. Itoe, Uiing tho ion of the juilgua, and thep we can do as
JOHN CARTER’S SIN.
ness. John. I don’t mean for the sin as dents, and that the opinion of the Court tain angle of rcllecliini (depending on ttMirlh of hiH Hcrien on * Hiiocchh with Hinnll wc pleus5 iilHHit iroing liglit."
MRS. H. H. PERCIVAI.,
I'ruitH. Mr. lloyt'Hen contrihuteH u Mhort HUiry
sin, but for its use to bis moral life, if laying down other rules was not render the iminre cl the siilistance) tlie innlion of
IIY ROSE TEUItY COOkE.
Norway and (diicago, entithHl ' A Kiiiglit of
FtiiiiAr niglit, in view of the reported
he receives the les.son rightly. How on ed till hiter they liad completed tlieir lieciiinea inndltieil in a iniiiiner called po Dannebrog.*
A |MK‘m entitled 'lliMizy Idttle
larizntion ; and at certain niigles all the
earth
are
yi-u
going
to
feel
any
sympathreatening
denioiistrations in various
ikit,'.iH
illuHtruted,
and
tliere
are
ottiera
by
Jolin Csirltr was a Chvislian mnn by tby with sinners il you have never falluii! work, and tlierefore couhl not be appli- light is retieelcd. But, in general, part ironiinent writciK. In ‘ TopioH of the I'imo,’
parts
of
tlio
Stale,
tliree military compa
I
eiilile
to
tlicin.
prok'Ssiun,
and
in
lieiirt
too,
but
ho
bad
of
the
liglilis
lost,
(■oininimiciiling
its
nidWATERVILLE, MAINE.
)r. Holland Muyn *
Word on INiliticM ' (,[av«>r*
God incarnate eonld do that.”
Tlial excuse Ims no ba.sis of fact. No lion lo till! lellecling sntistanee, and part iiig (.’ivil Service Uefsirni.) and diaeaHHeH 'Tern* nies wero ordered into llio Stale House.
l)een''sorely tempted to a groat sin. It Only
“
But
Ibiiik
of
tlie
snlfering
sin
entails
does not matter to ns what it was. In a on tbo sinner bini.sell. Could you be repniilican governor and eoiineil ever is lefraetud ; tliat is, passes into llie new peranea^ Education' and ' Faniiliurity; * and Judging froiii the following Incendiary
state ol such despondenoo, eneb di^spair of tlianklul to have a dreadful wouml iiillicl e.ninled out democrats on sneh gronmls -snb.staiiee, and travels in it on a line the other dopartnientH arc full of gtHxf thingH.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
tliiK niimiMT of Scribner ih one of talk of a mmibor of Gov. Garcelon’a
as Gov. Garceloii and Council counted soinewliat inclined lo the direelioii in Altogetin'r,
life and bappiness, sucb doep affootions ed on you ?”
great vtiriety and inU'rt'H-.
out
n-pnlincaiis.
J-ast
year,
had
Gov
for oiliors who sufferod wiili bint that bo
wliieh
it
previously
moved.
Tlie
red
Tublihlied
by Hcribiier &, Co., New York, at Couneil, in his iwper, tho Utcenbuck
Josepli Dyer looked at bis friend again
scarcely ctired wbat bo did, atnl forgot with eyes pitiful and penetrating bolU. Connor and Council re.sorte(l lo sue t ex part of tile liglil keeps neare.st the origi jjdayear.
Chriiniele, lliey wero not ordered iu any
pedients, lliey would have suniinonod a nal path ; the Idtie is refrneled most ; the
all tilings except tbo present distress and
Eclkctic Maoazine.—Tho Folinin- loo soon:—
Jly
dear
fellow,
I’ve
seen
a
man
watervilleIbo offered escapo.be did a tiling tliat be heartily glad of a wound that made him republican 1 louse, as well as Bennie.
yellow and green lull lietween.
ry number coiitninH for fiontiHpiece an ndniiru*
Tlie Slate House MUS I UK TAKEN
Now let the Conimereial and I’osl go
knew was wrong and wicked :—a Ibing helpless simply bccairse il kept him out
When a ray of liglit passes very near ble steel eiigravoti (Hirtrait «)f l’it»fi*HHor Ana
to
the
rcc-ird.
that
would
have
blasted
bis
rejiutation
(iray, tlie eminent bot^iiiint. Tlie literary con* out of the hands of the mob IF IT COSTS
an
opaque
liody
it
acts
as
if
Ifielion
of
HOEAOE W. STEWAET.
teuiptalion—and a sinner whose coiireinaikidily variinl alid A THOUSAND LIVES. II Joseph L.
1. Gov. Garct-lon and Couneil comit- till! opaipie liiiily retarded il on that s de tentH of the number
and wrecked bis character in all men’s of
torments liini because of one ed out si'veiH'cjHrbtH'ali represciilativ
the list l>eing uk LiIIowk*—' Iztml .Smith is (■uvci'iior, let liiiii show it. If
eyes if it were found out. But it was seienco
and so ili lli eled it from its eoiirse. 'I’liis attractive,
great
sin
will
never
eomniit
Jiteli
anoth
ileacoiiKlield,' in two pa|M'rH, one writU'ii by a not, lie had heiter rt-sigii iu lavor of some
anil two senators because the returns liemling of a ray is called diH’raetion. llie Tory and entitliMl Why Wc Follow Him. and
not lound out. It bung about bis neck er.”
were signed liy only three aldermen. -Vo bh.o pait is dilfracled mor/lhan tin-red. tho other written by a Whig and entitled Why one el.se. Wude lluuipton of .South Curlike a secret mill-stone after llie distress
Here was Ml'. Caitei'’.-i station, anil a.s person WHS ever l^efnrc eoimted onl J'or
WATERVILLE. ME.
that templed him was gone and tliu sin
Hainbows are prodiieed by the light of We DiKbelieve in Him; ‘ Firht Inipn'HKioiiH of uliiiu look one Stale House away Irum
OrriCK.—Hoorn 6. Waterville Bank Block.
done with. There were years when bo lie left the car lie wrung ids friend’sliniiil Huh reason; and tlie Court says none can till; snii (rarely id llie nioon) passing into tlio New Wttrhl,' by the Duke of Argyll; ‘ The the repuhlieaiis. We say, takii this ob*
oIGth of ('harleH DickeiiH,' by William Min* iiATTKii IT DOWS.
Wliuro life the men
he.
eould not pray or read Ids Bilile;—when with imnccossary fervor.
glolinlar drops of water, .snlfering two I/
to; • Ilintory and FolitieH,’by I'nifeKHor Hwi who voted iignlnst the repuhlicans ? Aro
“ I’oor John !” said iMr. Dyer to liiarSix reimlilicaii rt presentatives and ri'llectiims and coming out again. Unis ley;
memory brought up to liiiu ijll the texts
* Early I'bigtihb Ikilladh;' * A (loHHip alKiiil
[L. iB.
of eomlepiuation and none of the merei scir, little knowing liow niiieli lie liad one -senator were eounted out on tlie getting two refractiiins nlsu.i 'I'lie drops (loetlic ill iiiH llirtliplaee;' ' Tcjiching (Iraiui* they willing lo be thus cuiveil and kicked
done lo help the weary Imrdon-liearer
groiiiid lliat I'le retiirirs were nql sigiieil in a po.sition lo llu'ow’a red light lo any
her-' (Iriindmother'K Tejicliing,’ by Alfnnl ahout liy houd-blouted bank brokers t
CO UNSELLOR at L A W fill words of Seriplnre.
Hud llie red eouls done iu 1770 what was
It cliaiH'eil. ns we fools say, that tlie in open town meeting. A’o person was beliohler’o oyu innst Im in a fixed angnlai AiiHtin ; llircc i-IiiqiU-Di of * Wliiti* \VinR-:
lie said to Idmself that be was another
Ofllco in Waterville Bank
YaclitioK
Itoiiiaiice,’ Ijy William Black; ‘ Tlu- doue hast weeli at Augusta, wu should
Ksau, and conid Hiul no place of repent next week an nc(|naiiilance came into ever before eonnleil onl fnr this reason; direction Iroin the sun, making a red cir I.iterary C'alliii;;
Building.
amt
Its
Future,'
hy
Jaimhave had ii liuxiiigloii and a Bunker Hill
ance. Ills voice was never heard in tlie •lolin Carter’s olliee,—a man aliont his and Hie Court said us long ago us 1871 cle; so witli tiie Ollier eolors.'
I’avii; • Khcapc from I’aiii--rill! llisloryof a
main ST...........................WATERVILLE.
prayer meeting; be avoided ibecoinmun- age ;—not a friend, hut a pers m wlioiii tliat none c.iii lie.
Corollas are small eoloredeiielcs naniil Discoviiry,’ hy Hir James t*a;;et; * A So’umit iu yeuiH helore. IF WK DON’T CAFTUBE
o. , Pive repnbliean lepresentalives ami tbo sun, moon, and brigblcr ■■^lars; tlialomu-,’ hy Alistiu Dohsou ; two eliaptrrs of THK CAFITOL wo are forever-disgrac
ion table-;—Irumingsome excuse of illne-ia lie eonsliiiilly met as business men do
CoUecling a specialty.
Mail oiimiHflUMbiMcrsuc; ’ ‘ (’lirlyle'H Foliticiil ed. Gitreeloii would have uapturud il
or making absence from town neeessary meet eaeli other. Jlr. Pierce was ordi- one senator were eoimted out heeause of arimnil lamps al.s>i, seen tlirongli fog. Ac.' ■Difctriiicfl,’
by Willium L ('tnu-lHcy; 'Hini' belore this.
at these slated times; he could not pray dinary a llorid, iirospermis, man. Today incorr<‘et initials in returns, when the act Tliey are proilueed by llie dili'raetion ol hIuiic utkI Hhiulow,'
ti pfKiin; * I'rofiiHHor Ahu
FRED 11. FACES,
by bis dying I'alber, though Ids pa'e lips he was ghastly pale and lo’.-ked twenty of 1877 provided for their eorreotion by tlie liglit, and arc larger in pro|iortion to dray,’ ii biogi-a)iliio?il Hktilch; Literary NtiH. S. Smith, keeper of tho State Arsctlie iveord, wliieh eorreelioii was reliised the rmeliess of the mist parlieles.. They ticuH; FiH-eigH l.itorary N«>U'h; Huieiice ami
whispered a request tlial bo sliottld do so. yeais older ihmi nstial.
mil at Bimgur, tho samo official who do‘■Carter!” said he, hoarsely, “can I liy llie Governor and Coiineil in plain de may be prodiieeil by mist and ebind, oi .\rt; anti VuriclirH,
Tlie ljitterno.''S ol death compassoil Idm
rubliHliOfl by E. R. I’elUm, 2-') Ikiml Btrect, liven-d arms aud ammunition on Clirlstfiance of law. A'ii person has been caatU- by fine drifting slcit. Tlicy liavp re
about, and ibongb bo loved bis, father speak to you a moment in private?”
Vt»rk. Ternw,
per year; ningje mum
Jolin (t.'irler Inriied the key in Ids of eel onl for this cause bp republicans since vealed llie facts that in stiiiinier llic iiii.sl New
dee[)ly lie was glad tlie g.iod old niiui
bur, 4.'> ueiitH; 'Trial NiibHciiptioii for tliroo nius day, witiioiit orders and on the sinifice door, liis clerk lin I go«o lioiiie lo the act was pusse.tl.
Lelbre be knew Ids .son's iniiiiiily.
partieles aro usually about .1)00;) of an lUOIltllH, ij<l.
Surgeon Dentist (lied
(lie recoiiimefidatioD of Amos Pickard,
-I. One repaliliean representative and inch ill diaiiieU'i', and in winter ollcii mTime after time tlie »i-sli rose in Ids dinner
St. Niciioi.ar for Fclintary oik'iis
“ Nohody will disturb us. Pierce,;, wliat one senator were eonnled onl on t'.ie bjrgc as .0008.
refused lo obey any orders except Ihoso
licait licit lie eonld eoiifess to man iiis
Offick in Dunn’s Block.
with
two
rhild-S))!);).
I.y
Alfred
'i'ennyaou,
the
ground tliat one of the seleetiiien was an
transgressions and lie Ireed from the in- i.s it? ”
Ai.llieliii all' coloredi-ireles seen around |M><-t laureaU! of I-iuxhiUfl. Due of lIlCMe ia n-- of “Oov.”J. L. Smith. Gov. Davis,
Waterville,
ISFe.
Mr. Pierce groaned and turned Ids liead alien. No person was ever before count the shadow of one’s own bead, wlieii pr
lerable liurden.of Ibis -seercl; but Ibis
priuted near the end of tlie liuiiilier with iU
cimivl not be doii(5 wilboqt bringing to ids away, I lien be resointely faced JIl'. Car ed out for this reason ; ami llie Coni t says jeeteil on log or elond. Tlieyari.se from mu).i(‘. 'i'he fnmtiapiece, a fuM-iiagu pielure tliereforu directed Colonel Daniel While
oil
line Ri-ay paper, repreaenta tlie * I'rineea iu to proceed to -Bangor and take posses
ter.
none
ean
b(“.
family
a
disgrace
and
grief
he
bad
no
dilfraetioii liy the iit-nier fog partiel s, oi
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
Tower,’ and was eiignived on wimhI after ii
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on tho 8th of February. They ot Gorliam, who Is the head of these reg Hayden.
votes was tounded on the alleged crimes pounding to ns the forogoing queillouB gine from below was ou baud as prouii>t- robins
sang as merrily as in May... .The Uiii- ular organizations, iiitorniB us that they
'Flic report that Hon. Eugene Hale ia of the republicans ill this direction. Now are not a legally orgauised llouae of Hep- ly as the travelling would permit. Loss versalists will have a sociahlu in FairThe Governor and Council confirmed
are in no way connected with tho'TovoiibcutTV'rrmove U) Mlebigau Is uoiilrit- lot them go into tho legislature and bring rosentai Ives ami Senate under the Cuiisti" about $160v
field Hull next Mqnduy evonlug___Mr. luHunary movement to,scat Joseph L. the nominations of A. W. Wildes Railroad

®v\ttvt)ilk Hlail.

I

---------

•4

dieted.

Mu. A. F.-CdtlJNs tells us that Iiia
rooius in J'age's. lUock havu been hicely
. li lied up aud he is itrady to lake orders of
viittumet's. Nest week he will have
suiiiethiBg to any for liiiuself to tlie read‘•'m of die Mall.
Mu. 6. WU'UAM, ol this place, sold his
black marc to Boston parties, on Thurs
day last, foy tli3 high price of t2,500
cttbli'. She was by Wintbrop Morrill,
dit|u by pPM- Knox, ant) was andottbtsdly
OHO of iCle fattoM young horses erer bred
ioMaltth.* "
■'

I

tution ol this State.
AccoKUiNvi to the opinion of the court,
It remains to be considered whether
there is a legally organized l..egialuture a mail claiming a seat In the Legislature,
in exlstoiioc, outitled lo enact laws that without a certificate, is in a better condi
meet be binding npon Ihe people and the tion than ho would be if he had one.—
Courts ol the State. The autUm of (hose [Union Advocate.
controlliag tho procoodings on tiio^ first
Ho is certainly better oil than if he had
Wednesday of January, 1880, has nut
been acquiesced in hy a quorum of those a fraudulent ono; just ai a man is better
appearing to have been elected td either 011 with no money than one who has a
bouse. It is a matter ol history that, af- counterfeit bank bill, for that may get
tor unsunccosful realslanco to the illegal! iij,,, into trouhlo.
action of the oflicera atteuiptnig
attempting to ere---- .— ----------------------ate the legislative organization on that
Tills Railroad has a now time table,
We are pleated to learn that our old day, a majority ol persons who appeared commencinj; last Monday, with slight
(rleud) Mr. Elbttnuu W. Cook, who hot to be elected to the two houses formed au changes, for partioulaia of which refer
organization of themselves. They^rebeen alok ior a lung lime with catartkal frtUDsd from forming an independent or* ence ma;^ be liad lo advertisement on onr
r«ver, ix Improviug.
ganheation until tbs Pith of Jaauary, fourth page. '

forward their prool, or forever nl'lcr hold
their peace. A strung luinurlly, with u
just unuse, can tuako Itself fell and heard,
and honest men, of all parties, will re~
juice to seo the guilty punished and par
ties purified.
An adrertisoiueut In a good nowspaper,
la ol luoro advantage than an arinlul of
poster's plastered on fences and old wood
sheds.

Goo. G. Weeks, tuiichor of tho grammar
school al the Centre, lias orgauized n lit
erary society in cimnection with liis
school. The society, as well as tlie
scliool, is in a very flonrishing condition.
.,. .The aix village schools will closu oil
Friday of this .week, and will begin
again after a vacation of two weeks___
fa this town Iboro ni'o 16'sobooi districts
and two parts ot districts. Tho two
parts are numbered 15 and 18. Tho pu
pils in the former attend school at West
Watervilie, and Fairfield pays that town
for their tuition. In the 18tli. lliern are
no pupils, but if tlioro were, they would
attend school in Norridgewock. In clov
en of the 16 regular districts tlie schools
aro now in sesuon, »nd they are all liroeperlug.—[Journal.
\

Commissioner, John D. Hyrick, State
Librarian, B. F. Harris, Superintendent
of Piiblio buildings; Geo.W, French, of
Thomaston and Rufus-Prince of Turner,
Justices of tbe Pence for the Blate. Jer
emiah Maxwell, of Bangor, has been ap
pointed Keeper of tbe State Arsenal.
A UNION convention of the Sunday
Scliool workers of Somerset county, will
bo held at the Baptist church in '^hth
Norridgewock, Feb. 171^ and 18th, commeuoiug Tuesday, at 8 P. M. Repre
sentatives are.dssired from every school
*
Prof. Young and Hon. J. H. Drum in the county.
• ■Tq"'’! ' «♦> .
,.,
mond pixinounco tho statement of the
“ Tue Bust Couiiu Ueuicinb In tbe
Argus and Globe that they did not be
lieve the Legislature in the’ State House World." 1'h« Oln Veffttable Fulmonor
a legal body a faleohood. Their opinion ry Balaam. Caller Bros. A Co., Bos
ton,
^ . ..
is alto^ther (he opposite.
Smith iu the goveruor’s chair, aud liavo
no sympathy' with it. They gcuernlly
helievo, lie says, that tho Kcpublicims
eluctod a majority ol the Legislature and
are enlltlod to control it.
This assurance is grutilying, and shows
that the Greeiibackers have been belied
by their leaders. It shows too, (hut the
U. P. L. is au (irgunizatiou withliran or
gnni'zatioD, and keeps its purposes and
very existence secret frofti llie original
Greenback clubs.— [Portland Press.

Jttail... iSmt. 30, I8S0
Haskell ofTurner, Wilson cfOrono, Les
Icy of Hartlord, Hocord of New GloucesI An
Family Newspaper,doTotod tn ter, Hills of Union, Hastings, biilncy,
Bikigbain' of No. U Pliiiilalion, Me*
the Support of the Union.
Lauglilin of Carmel, Knowles of BradPublished on Fridaf.
lord, Whipple, Bingham, Long of F.irl
Fairfield, Ingalls of Wiscasset, WashMA.XHAM & WING,
bunie, Greene, Farrell of Van Huron,
Editors and Proprietors.
Dickey of Fort Kent, Gushco of AppleAt
Ulock............. Main Street, WatervilU ton, Biuith of Buxton.
Krtt-MAXiiAM.
Dam'lR. Wino.
From General Qlianiberlain’s speech
T U It M II .
In Boston, we copy the following;—

"Wnterville Mail.

I

DOLLAPB A TEAK, IN ADTAKOB.
Sl.SUbll OOriKS PIV CCNTS.

paper Jiscontlnc: until all arreamges
^ are palil,oxoopt at lue optionofths publlshTho followlag are autliorized agents for the
**S| B. iJlbSS, Bo 6, Temont St., Boston.

I

NOllTH VASSsALBOBO’.
The candy pull of tliu North Vassalboro’ U' form Club, last Saturday iiiglil,
I was a lailtire on aecouiit of some young
men pngilialieally settliiig^n old grudge
lietweeii theinselTes. It will be.well lor
Bucb young men to settle their differ
HAN8C0M BLOCK,
ences in some oilier way, or they may
llnd themselves within the grip of the
law.
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
Miss Alice George and scs'cral young
DEALGItS IK
people from. Oak Grove Seminary, gave
all
entertainment
In
Citizens’s
llaH',
SatI care not among whom praise is dis
tributed, but I do say most empbatically nrday evening. The Readings liy hfiss
—say it here and everywhere—that no George were very fair,indeed'. The au- STAN DA UD & FANCY
party owes me any praise, and no party dieiieo was very small.
The temperance meeting Snndav eve
G KOC F R IES.
'
owes me any curses. tUpruarious ap
plause.] I had but one thing to do, ning was postponed .as Dr. B’.illcr gave a
lei-tiire
in
the
Baptist
cliureh.
Subjnet—'
Mr. Fiesideut, and that very simple,
clearly seen, and 1 trust, not lost sight The Great Conflict at Augusta, R is
ot. 1 say 1 had but one thing to do, and needless to say iliat the liouso was crowd
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, niul
that was to hold violeiico in clieck until ed.
I
I

F In O U R ,

PRDIT si COMCTIONEEY.

SiM. PaTTKsaii.b, jt Co., 6 Stale 8t. Boston,
and 87 Perk Bow, N. V.
' Hqback Dom>, 121 Wasbinptnli St., Boston,
~nWJiLL.jL.Cfi....d^r?f)5,RMTi N,_3Cj,_. suets. timo-aii-tliss-Bvople »>f iistl'i
Bates*! Lockk, St Park Row, N Y.
..
.

I

,

Nciu ^bucrtiflcmcnlB

NINETY-FIVE PER CgNT. STERLING
H.UJ1T3 liiaEl. BOOT.

Invcatetl fn Wall
SttKka
VmI* io tntipljr tha popnlir
for i^n AlMIubb«p Hoot.
m pare m p»n be made. Upper end
,»ko forume* everv in-nih
lAg double thicknoM of Uubbrr, the fibre or j^raiii of which ia rrofi^od et rifUt en(;lc<i, wUoreby aepere*
tion of the flStrei or ** crdcAifi/* is uedo ImpoMiblo. OrtUnery BubborBcota jDTRrlebl/wrinkle, leedlDf
5,..k‘Ci.t rrovcxptulnlng av^rvth nE. Ad-jreM
lo crerke, beaidoc rheflog the feet end enklea, end weeriiig out
i3.\X VKR CU., IVuu.rn ? W)'” ftt., N. i^
the •tockioca. All thia ie obvleked by the l>ouble Upper end
Lof. The Dottome
ero of Aoiitl JtuftbfT,
half inch thick,
end not flllod with
IWh's, Ilka common
$777^V,-.vVir’Y-'y:'nctfflT^
Rubber Boot*,
tn tho ent below,
tbo black pert mark
tnv .v-nVF.KTlSBKB —Sfwa O’ '•*“."I
ed " Solid Rubber
nillng,'* in oriUnery
........
.
Rubber Boote U
Bprticu S'..
•
mede of frround’tip
•crepe
cloth, and
a, A. OStJORWS
ie iiuithrr dnreble
norwetor-proof; but
in tho “Nlnoty-FIre
M1»K€IAK.
r«r Cent. Sterling

$10 to $1000........

Price I.isr, for the xree/c endtuy

solo and long aol
are worn through.a
third sole—all aoHd
Jlii h-ha r—praaants
iUelf, and givea 100
por cent, audltlonal
_
Those
Boise will oat*

Woollen Warn, Country Prodiic6 and Provisions.

.

!~';itur»lity, Jan

!S8U. ^

the questions of tliuir injured rights be Gi-aiiimar Sclioel in this Disti-ict< is liiivS'l:-,'-', 0,,
wear, wltbotit inerraao of bulk or weight.
I III IIm. I’ n-noh 1‘ruuctt
'
fore the only and proper tribunals. 1 iiig a vsi’y successful writing school. "
wear eereral paae of oommou Rubber BooU.
resolved to secure tt.at end; I also
'Tlie Bangor Wliig did not seem to fit
tWHiniDt.).! piircl
pul,
We would fey to our Frlonda and tbo rublk
iBouth* W«»t closes at 8.6(1 A.M., S.Oflp. »i icbolvcd that no amount ol intiiiiidiition, Hie Ijald pate ol tlie averiigo fualonist
Jo
|U
7 W A. M,, 4.46 P. M. no threats, hor tricks, nor bribe, nor WedncBilay. Some of lliom looked as generlly that we make uo (extraordinary claliniou
1
*«
open At
l.od t’r’ ii»» I v.r-ttr
WurontAd Three Months,
4.or» *•
paper. Try ui and Judge for youraclvca.
lltortb & Be** elosee at
promise sliould for one moment allow me ihoiigli they had taken a cold hatli.
III glMi Currun!'*
7.80 A.M. Q.lCn.m.
*
u
open Rt
to swerve from tliut line. [Appluuse.]
I't.Mbii.
T, F. Dow.
W. U. Dow.
i.uo
Omo. hoursfrom 7K
W
^
A very pleasant surprise parly mot at
that thtra may b« no qoeation as to (ha time, tha paUnt
Gentlemen, reforunue has been uiiidu to
!5
.22
4^80.
Wataiviile,
J»inuiiry
1,
1B80.
binding,
aa
so«a
ia
out,*nrovit]M
a
spaca
foravery
day,
month
tlie
liouso
of
Mr.
Willis
Burrili’s.
being
(.•..•I*!*.!
Ui'»
c.
iTcd
p«r
lb.
Gov.
Garcelon.
1
bavo
beard
something
^d year, ao that (he ratall dealer whan making a sale
BTaterTills. April 14, 1879.
l.fiO
r, n.n
ean pancta out tha dale thereof, and the Boota Will iu
about my hnviiig betrayed Gov. Garce most of the neigliljors living on the same
.VI.I. KINDS (»!’ CAN MU ri'S LO'*'.
(hamsalvaa bear permanent record of (hat dale. (See
ion. Let me say to you here tliat those street. It ivas literally a siirjiriso is
warrant In Urge cireuUr.) Every Boot beara thawai>>
Sire-/ - rct'itocs. uud lUtrilcU
fact. pun. fancy &- PHYBIO. men who affect to think Gov. Garcelon none ol the family knew of it until they
rant io Bobber lettcra on the leg.
Statement
of
the
Although seemingly high phesO.
n'.v’7iIniFiit of all
nil kliuU
UliuU of
uf
called upon m'C) thinking I would .aid the beguu lo crowd ill. A bountiful .’upper
r.iplc't uvv-HlintMit
‘ How far is It to Butler, if I keep straight luslciiists hold their position, little un Was served and pleasant evening spent.
are more aeoDonlcal than a Boot
of
lesa coat, and with proper ears
I on ? ’ ' Wall, if yon'ro s goin’ to keep straight
FANCY
GROGERIEfe
will render good service from Tall
Rev. Mis. Clark is holding very inter
1 onif you
its shout twoiity-five thousand miles, hut derstand me. [Applause.] Gov, Garceuntil Spring.
turn round t'other wny its shout halt n ion could Hot liave asked or intimated esting nieelingirat Bast Vassalboro’.
.liui U
U ivnnn;;
‘"r. ' .............found In‘own.
. , ,
-such a thing lo me. Whal I undorslood
I mile! ’
Rev. S. H. Beale and Rev. .1, R. Clif
.........
The Poor Man’s Boot.
I • Man,’ Bsys Victor Hugo, ‘ w»» the oonun- liim lo mean—at all events what I knew ford exchange pulpits next .Sabbath.
I drum of the eighteenth century; woman is the to bo my duly and wliat I was bound to
Jacou.
Of Philadelphia,^January 1, 1880.
conundrum of the nineteenth century.’ An
vow SAX.Z: I*Y
American editor odds: ‘Wo onn't guess her, consider my only duly—was, as 1 liave
said
belore,
lo
liold
back
brothers’
hands
MARK GAI.LKRT, WATUitvii.LK
Cliston Items.—The .schools will
but «]!! give her up—no never I ’
IIO.OOO.U^
‘ Hnirah for the next who dies,’ exclaims the from slicdding cacti otlier’s blood, and to open agaiu on Monday, Feb. 9lli... .It is UchI Efitata
B09 B07.00
Hone,
I irreverent host. Better hurrah for the man give the people time to establish a right eslim.ateel Hmt there are xhout eighty Miirt^ages,
At iliC well known fl.niid of
7*24.065.00
who lives by using Adamton'f Botanic C'oiiyA lul govcniiiuiit liy appeals lo a righilul cases of measles in town... .Sumiier K>iilr<'HG, Caim’ «k- t'oul Bou'la,
KSTY A KIMHALL,
279.900.00
Balsam, It cures ooughs, colds and lung dif- and righteous tribunal. Tlicre was no Flood Je Co. have pulled 18,000 Ib.s. ol l.'iti'.ed StNlc.s Dmiiia,
272,f69.00
Tlie iub*c) thi'r
IldH lurltiod lo Inform
City Bgm'N,
I fionltics. Price 36 cents.
otlier occasion lor me lo „be there, Mr. woid at llieir place of business Hio past StHtu
illu mid vichilty.
&4,9BA.OO
1
nti'i (Jiiuiilv L<mi a,
The Albany Journal saya it was Archimedes rresideiit, none U|.on euilii. You scu I si-Hsoii... ..The new fredglil ollice at the
ami.
unit nn.ill kt‘i‘p f<ir stUu,
ilii>
all
60.450.00
liKuk and other Slocka.
[ who originated the slang remark ' Give us a
am keeping pretty cautiously williin my depot i.s coiilpleled, iviHi the exception Canh in Dnnk nn<! Uffiou,
57,951.45
D‘’s'.mil.v
fiJroccricwf
1 rest.’
85,Cf»4.t3
limits, because 1 am bound not to be be ol painting. Mr. Farklinm is well pleas Cnah in Af*enU iihiidH,
* Papa,’ said he, as be was shown some pic
tNini. ClKiici) Iniiiiin Moat/
6,929.33
Accrued InCercat,
trayed
into
saying
whai
would
not
be
c<I
w
ith
his
charge,
as
it
will
reinlor
his
tures in s book Santa Clana had left him, * Pa
live .Mi'ni, Oil
and
ps, why docs camels have such big hunchca on proper mider the eircuiiistances. f Ap- work less uivliious. In tho spring Hie
Arc oonfitaiUly impraviji^
$2,011 112,11
Draimni i-'l"iir.
their backs?' Thp information received not plalise.] No more could Hie relniblicans eonipany intend lo n model Hie passcngci400,000.1)0
being very satisfactory, he at length aolvcd have asked me to scat tlieir govirmiicnt. depot.... At a inei-ting of Hie CeiUral Cnpiiwl Stock,
.\ largu assiJilini’iit of
fftclllttrs for
SALE CLOTKIRS.
UoiTi'urnnce U-»arrve, 702.0Sfi.«8
the difliculty himself. ‘ Why, I know, pspa.’
It
was
not
for
me
to
detei
mine
whieli
Ironclad
Club,
holdcii
Moiidny
evening,
43.000.00
L'liHdjuFtcd
Lf
Hsea,
.MOL.VSSKS A ‘SYRIII*.
SKI.I.
stid he, ‘ it's so'a they’ll be camels,' which
party was (.nlitled to tlie seats, or wlio Jail. 2GHi, the follow-ing ollieers were Net Surplus
807,073.23
must be the reason.
4
Col’NlllY I’ltODi.’CK,
of iliat party were to be seated. Tlie elected ; Fres , D. Y. Sullivan, re-elect
$3,011,112.11
l-'ltl.ir .\N1) Vl-'lll-n'AUI.KS
IP-^
Ol
--O.
laws under the coustilution liad provided ed ; Vice IVes's, N. Barker. A. True, E.
ill Hii-ir si-:isiin,
LEGISLATIVE.
a tribunal befoie whieli tlial question .lacquiHi; lice. Sec., II. Chaney; Finan. John DRyxRKUX, Urea. Wu. G. Cbowbll. Ser.
An.l niiiiny nil kluil. of good, kopt tn a
I'ouTKii Sc Scull, Gen*l Ag€Dt^,
CotnmiUees.—Coruisb'of Keiinehec, is must be decided. [ Applati.se.] But wltile See., W. S. Miller; Ticas., 8. 11. Flood;
Bos'on, Mass,
First Class Grocery Store.
chairman of llio joint standing coiiimit- I exclude the leaders—the responsible Cliap., John True. Tlie Club is in good
I too on Manufiictuies ; and
Is al.so on leaders, I mean—of all lilame, Ibr tliey lu-allhy working condition at the present JOHNWAEE, Agent,
liiiptM with llio assUtnnot* of O. C. IIOL4VAY/
at
Retail
were
lar
too
shrewd
to
lliiiik
of
sueli
a,
'piicca r.ower tiinu in will! U KO u(‘11 kiuiwn In town, and by a strictnf>i'
lime, as it ever h.as been ; and we can
corns, on Fitiaiico, Bills ou Second RoudW.VTER-VILLE, MAINE.
...................................................
nt|piulDii
to bu^^lnors lo merit a sbarooff"'
of(h4
any City.
ing, and Banks and Banking. Berry, of siiggeslioii, it is still true, Mr. rrcsident, safely sa}- Hiat at the present lime we
Diiblle-jialiutiugo.
Kcniiebee, is on Coins, on Engrossed that tliero were, liy day and by night, Hie as temperate eommuuity as tliere is
Having
inircliiised
a
vruy
w.
s.
u.
ki
;
nni
:
us
Bills, and on tllo Judiciary. Parllii, of large mimhers ol men about,, wtio wouhi ill the state.— [.\dv.
WutiTvllU', Amr. VO.
Omio
have
swept
over
me,
who
would
have
Somerset, is ebaittiiun ol Com. on Fed
Dupe Lee’s bsnkci-, at Remo, lias ab
eral Relations, uml is on Com. on Stale swept me away ill their eager-liiiste to sconded, taking $150,000 belonging to
In Phenii Block.
J071. 22, 1880.
before the rccoiit advances in goods.
Prison; Linn of Somerset, is on Corns, clutcli at the government and establish ■ the Vatican.
iheinselves
by
violence,
Imt
tiiev
did
not
Wo have inannfiicturcd very c.xtcuon Fislierirs, iiiidoii Bills in Second Read
^'llUmnk Stilooii. g^ChoIccst Providence
Bivcly iluiing flic]iaHt throo iiii)iiili<i, At thoIfivor
ing, and on Mnnuhictures, Goulding, of do-it. [Applause.] I knew no parly,
lit IllIKTY ('KNIS. (it wns lMt.
J^ECEIVED this day, nt the
•gttrriiigcs,
West IV.Ttcrville, is on Com. on Military sir; I knew no man; I would recognize
and
c-iiii
now
show
(ho
largest
iilock
l
Young, at;.I rtoT Edwurd F , al.'' sold ou to Mr.
Affairs, Bulleis of Vussalboro’is cliair- no parly and no man on eaiTli until tiie
Olf Glotliiiij;,
I'lOi ki-it.TQ Cal) nnd
man on Com. mi Bills iu Tliird Read'ug, rightful trihuna! had told mo lie was tlie
In Bkowhcgau, Jan. 24. Willie P. Winslow
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
'
/.7j(r.i/^/j F. yor.\'a.
and is also on Oati. on Insane Hospital, lawful governor of the stale. [Applause.] and Mirm Linda M. MaaoO, both of Fairfield.
ever
ii
this
side
of
B
ii-itim.
At Ihn WlUinmN Snioun.
If 1 am lo bo put upon trial. X believe 1
In iSkowhegan, Jan. 24, Mr. Frank C. Bur
1 Torter of Soiiiereet, is on Com. on Bills enii
rell of Canaan, and^Miad Nellie £. Webb of
cull
upon
God
and
man
to
witness
<!S'Special
attention
lo
All
G,
of
our
own
make;
;n Second Btadiiig.
Clinton.
SLKIGII IfORSALE.
Two imporlAnt constilutkm.tl amend- tliat, so far as I know, the people suffer In AHbland, Jhn. 24. by Edward F. Garland,
uro soiling at inicoH
Whicl
Posters,
Bcouu'l hand, nearly a* goi.M mi new. by
ments me under lU.scussion in Ibu Legis ed notliiug, either by trick or violence, so Enq., Mr- Charles 13. Martin to Mias Laura A.
lower tha
goods can bo ropliicoil
JOHN \VAR^4
Programmes.
lature, and wHl pri/bnbly be laid helorct long ns I was in power, f would not H.'inord.
A Largo Lot of Splendid
\T
In Augusta, Jan. 27, Uriah Atwood of Wapafor, to-daj
Circulars,
(ho people to 4)0 ileoidcd upon next Sep- permit cither Bide to take an tinlair ad koneta,
Florida and Valencia
Ohio, to Miss Frances A. Hoyt, of
vantage.
[Applause.]
1
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reminded
Cards,
I teniber. They are, •!. The .election of
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have
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counters,
over
7000
Home.
I Governor by a plurality instead of a ma liere to make a single remark. 1 h.ad to
■ Dodgers,
Men, 1 uths, and Roys
jority vttc. 2. Tile issue ot. election do some bold things, some rather cheeky
Bill Heads
IIAMIIURGS
thing.*!,
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there.
[Applause.]
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Catalogues,
In this Tillage, Jan. 26, Mrs. Lelia Q. Gray,
IN.SERTI
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aged
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BEST IN Th£ WORLD 1

DIRIQO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Isowest Prioesy

Family Grooerie.s.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

t

LADIES

I

8ALERATU8

I

'ofELns

I

IF. B. ARNOIJ),

A Full Line

Under •^Gstrments

Hoods and Sacques

to

H

PoftlandFish Market

I

Miss Carrie B, Smith,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

MISS SARAH N. ALLEN,

Pure Candies!

Teacher of Drawing,

•Ppeaied, among them the following: of worthiest adranturers.

WATEKVILUC,'lil.

tioBs fm* ttsiflgk MBl m reevlpl of tex •aate.

si

WATERVlIXe, MAIMIC.

i ■'

COMB, SBC, Ind taste.

Jan. 12,

l.S

.Smt. 30, 1880.
^ 1 IS

NY

V LEAS A NT

K

ENNE6EC FRAMING CO.,

Tholittlo h-irr^M,! pirl wc mrct.
Thr maul whono liive wan vain,
TllP lefflpaa bny lljam the atrvet.
And blind man wiLli hia cane,
Whnn they receive thr humble mito,
Will feel theirbiMoma atirred,
Ir. with the coin nf value light.
We paea a plenaant word.
And heaita that now with aoirow ache,
Ilenoath Rome heavy blow.
Will fn,m theahadowBnac and hroak
^J'lie aiK-11 of idl their woe.
And hooga iia aweet aa birda.
If we be lint hnin.nic r.tid troe.
And give them ple.aaant words.

2

.

1

3VLA.I3SrE.

MAIN-St., WATERTII.I.K,
Dealer* In

'

J. FURBISHp

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

t

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
RAI.USTICR.S, TURNS &c.i

MANUFACTURES

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRAOKE'IS,
OU2TERS, STAIR .
RAILS,
BALLUSTRRS, and POSTS.
^C., 'IfC.,

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which wd* will sol) nt the

tly On iiniMi ouuLiivni i ini' riuur ixninin,

mntrlicii or aqtiAre Joints fitted for nsc. Glnxcu
WhulowR to order. ISalluNters, liard wbod or
safh. Newell Posts. Afouldlugs In grent va
riety, for outside and Inside boiiNoJluisli—.Clg*.
CASH PAID FO:^
llu MuuhimpiUI MUjl fiWfM!
ittauhmhht
blircsG aiiT-STTTOT bf Country
lITr
igd*Gnr work Is made by the day and warranted;
No more day# of tufllouA practice. A Cahlnct OrI'roduce.
and we arc selling at—ir.............
VKKY LOW figures.
that any one can loarn to play In FIVK MIN- 42) For work taken at the shops our retail prices
(TT*Goods delivered nt nil parts of the villng gun
UTHS, on exhibition at
are
as
low
ns
our
wholesale,
and wc deliver
fro#* of clinrgo.
2
at cars at same rate.

Tjomest

Market

ANEW

:"

Mansion & Mitchell's

j^ATENTS.

R.

ATTENTION I

KRAME.S
COUNTRY PRODUCE
FOB BOlUniNG.S
7hore .nny be rntliiil at ell times a full enppty
OK EVERY nESCRIlTION
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEniKb.
IT RXISHEH, PUANEI), .SIZED, CUT
AND, MARKED TO
Butler. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
PEACE,
Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Tims ennhiing any practienl workman
to readily put tlic same together without
■iflicnlty.
AIzo, all Otitsldc Jk Inside I'inislt.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,

A/ the M. C, It, X, Crotshtg,

t C<iiigrcBs Htroot, noston.

Mills at Faufeld,

bro’8,

Sncceasomta W.H. Buck & Co.,

[Inoorporatcd Aug. 0, 1K79.

WORDS.

No MAiiEM Ilow tlip world mfiy go,
How (Inrk itn nharlowH bo.
Or whrthor Jnno’s Rwoot rohcs blow,
Ti> ginrbicn you nnd nio.
Thoro alw'tiyn is n time of duy
Uur VWooa may l)o ho.'jrd,
When wo can pniino beside Iho way
To aay a pIcAsniit wonl.

buck:

\'

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Jan. 16, 1880.

hTeddy,

76 State St. Opp.^gite Kilby, Beaton

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Grest
Britain, France and other foreign oountrlos. CopFabsenokb TnAiNH, Leave Waterville for let of the
‘ e rcluims of any Patent faHiished by rePortland A Boston, via Augusta 0 10 a. m. muting one dollar. Assignments recorded st
Washington. No Agency In the United States
0.f»6 p, ni.
possesses superior fadllties for obtaining patents or
Via Lewiston 0.10 ft. m.
SBcerUlnlng tho p^atcntabllity of Inventions.
Belfast, Dexter &; Bangor,
B. H. EDDY, Holleltor of Patents.
d.2ft A. m. 4.86 p. m.
TRflTIMOIIlALS.
F'or Ileifnst A Bangor, 7.06 a. m, (tnxd)
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
For Skowhegan, 6.20 n. m., mixed—4.33 p. m. and
snecensAil practitioners with whom I have
Frbioiit fRAiNa for Boston and Portland
had official intercouriH;.
ClIAS. BIASON, Commissioner of PatentD.**
via Augusta 7.40 a. tn.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00 n. tn. C.50p. m.
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cnpeble of seruring for them sq
For Bangor 7.05 n. m. 1,60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 8.25 Saturday.^ only early nnd favorabio consideration nt the Patent
Office.
PAflSF.NOKK Trains are due from I'ortland, & ED.MUNI) BURKE, late Commlislonerof Patents.
Bosti'ii,ill Augusta 3.17 a. m. 4 27 p. in.
Boston Cctobct 10, 1870.
via Lewlnton, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 n. m.
U. II. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you procured
Skowhegan 8.68 a,m. 4,00 p. m, (mxd)
for me. In 1840,
.......................
... ..........
my first patent. Since then vow
(snsid)'-------- rut ftM lUriCuU UIB" HI nunUflair or "
Mp^jni;^FnB^ ft OR a. m. fl.ia^p.
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
0.50 p. m.
cxtentlons. I have occasionally employed the
Fueioiit Trains, nre due from Portland and best agencies In Now York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost tho whole
Boston.
of my business, In your line, and advise others to
Via Lowisou, 6.00 a. tn. 1.86 p, m.
employ
you.
“ Augusta, 3.00 p. m.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 ft. tn. mondays only’4.00
Boston, January 1, 1880.
]y.
p. m.
.
“ Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
1>. €. TilTTIsKFIEIja
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Natoi noN's WivKS.—The in:ir.«iii;rc» In all kinds of wood.
J. FURBISH.
of thn llonnpnrics playnn importiiiit jmi t DO /H AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
in Ihc story of llicir (oiliiiica and nonu 6f
MOUEDINfiS, BRACKETS,
Wo have recently taken the General Agency for
IIOUNE OWIVER^,
lljfin wore .so Rignilicant and iiiiportanl
And everything in the
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on the oM and reUablc
as those of llie t‘ii)))er()r. To one who,
AND CONTRACTOR.
hand and delivered in any part of the
like him, looked upon the world as made
House Furnisliing Line,
STEAM ERS.
Vandervoort’s Flexible Oemeat
Masonry of^all kinds done to order. Ceme
village in qmintilies desired.
Including
lor him, and upon law.s tmirely a.s someirjyTKR ARRANOEMEXT.
tery work a ftpecinltY- Monuments and Curb
And with our newly and largely Increased fnellBLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
thinfr wliieli were good lor him to impose
ing cut fpm Hallowell granite at the lowest
Itleo wc aliali continue tofuroiah the public with
npon Olliers, it niiiat have appeared that
Imshcl or enr load.
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towb
the best possible organ for the least amount of
Always on hand or .furnished nt short notice.
pioncy.
We
can
alro
furnisli
his two wit e.s were ndmiraliiy planned
Hall.
EHY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
^
Waterville Maine.
lor his'nse. .losephine ile Beauharnais DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS. prepared for stoves or four feel long.
SHINOEES, LATHS. CLAP
All 0 drr$ hy moil promptly attended to* 1
was an ideal wile lor a young and riaing
Will contract lo supply GREEN Of the most dcsirablo makes at prices that defy
BOARDS, PICKETS &c..
man o( genius. ,She had everything
competition.
the lowest Market Unto. All lumber loaded WOOD in lots desired, at lowest carh
w Inch would appeal lo a limey like liK onAt
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Have recently added a large stock of new Fianos
rars without extra clinrge, wlam ilesirt'd.
prices.
at once selli.sh aiid-passionale'. .She h.id
and
organs
at
our
new rooms where jve shall be
Kinployitig only expcnloucVtl woiktiiaii in every
'd to SCO any of our old friends and ibc mu
In ail!} , rank, thi‘ power of pleasing, anil depuriinent the company can guuratilee sutlHtncPRESSED HAY and STRAWhy please
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
slcnl public. New and second hand
The favorite Steamers
a eeilniii indolent giaee that ))roniisi d tiun*
Loose Iluy
rurties, rontumplKling hintding, will find it to the bale. Ion or car load.
BAND INSTRUMENTS. VIOLINS,
ail ohi'dienee reasonahl^t fiom jealon.sy. Ihflr H<lvuntu;(e to Kol our |>rl(*t‘s iM-fore piirchiH* supplied on short notice.
JOHN BROOKS & « FOREST CITY
Monuments and Tablets,
Strings Ac. constantly on hand.
Up lo llie lime tliat he inoimted tlie im- ing. Figures given on uU work, when dcHired.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
Will, alternately leave Franklin vhnrf, Port worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
MARSTON
&
MITCHELL,
jiirial tliron.e and sealed her by his side,
would
invite the attention of the public.
(). 11. .S.MITII, ^lanagor.
land, DAILY, at 7 o’clock, p. m., and Indin
bods.
'U
°
All work sold by us Is delivered and set {q
slie was all tliat ids n.arrow lieart and
STOPS AI.L WATER LEAKS.
Wholesale Music Dealers,
wharf Boston, DAILY, nt6 o’clock p.m., (SunApril
1,
lime
:,
hair
,
and
CALCINED
^ood slinpe and wRirantod to give satisfaction.
liomidlebs amliilion could de.sire. lint
ays excepted.)
attain St. Waterville Ble.
Great Reduction in Prico.
We nre nlso prepnred to furnish beautiful pol
PLASTER
aller Die marvelous victory oI Wagram
Passengers by this line are reminded ttint they ished GRANI IE MONUMENTS AND TAB
Awarded Medal and Diploma nt 2^m. Institute
Inid opened up to lii.s levered imagination
Newark, Roman, and Portland CEiFair. One can of this Cement >*111 stop the vrorst secure a comfortable uightV rest, and avoid 'the LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
111
leak about clilmiicy, copclngs, skyliiBits,
where expenseund inconvenience of arriving in Boston Mnrble \\ orks,
still wider perspeelives ol dominion, lie
MEINT, hy the-pound nr cask.
houses Join together, dormer windows, gutters^ Iftte at night.
D;^ PRICES to suit rhe times.
looked for another slylc ol wife, and
‘ gas or water pipes
Agent lor l*brtland Stone Ware Co’s Tiiuhtekb—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyfortl, C, C. leaks or nail holes in tin roofs,
Through Tickets for sale at all tho principft^
STEVENS & TOZIER,
found lier in hfaiia Isiiiisa of Austria.
(hirnish, Fntnklin Smith Oirick Uawes, Nath. tubs, tanks, bouts, cisterns and any other places stations on Ihe Maine Central Railrnad.
DRAIN
PIPE
and
FIRE
BRICKS,
May
1,1877.
46 WatervIlle Marble Work
required
to
be
made
water
tight.
It
is
in
the
form
Her blonde lieanty, loimod of pink and
.Meador, A. N. Greenwood.
of a thick pufte, ready for use and applied with
Tickets to New York viit the vnriou
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
while color, and lomnlly eurving lines
knife, stick or trowel. Is very elastic, nnd does not
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received crack or chip ofT, used over 13 years with perfect Rail nnd Sound Lines,for snie at very low rate
ing land,
and tlic golden llosi ol a child’s Imir, ap
Freight taken as usual.
up with full directions for use, in cans
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL nnd put on interest at oommeuctment of ciich success,put
pealed strongly to ids jaded taste. He
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
Tho subscriber having formed a bussineu
at 26. 40 and 60 cents each- Ask your hard
rnoiitli.
was not old, fint, as he said to the direc
ware or paint supply store for it, or send stamp
connectiou with L, Deane, Esq. of Wasbingtoa,
.SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositor.,
for
circular
to
Vandervoorl's
Cement,
Paint
A
Patent
Attorney, nnd lute Head Examiner u. S.
tory,’• One ages last upon the til Id of
Orders le I at John A. Vigue’s Gro -Dividends made in May nnd November, nnd Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Patent Office, m prepared to obtain patents on
b.attle,’’and lie wanted some sneli sol,ice
cery store, or Paine & Hanlon’s Hard I not withdrawn nre iiddrd to deposits nnd in Champion Btovc and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
invettions of all kinds, trade marks end designs.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE 10
also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
as this Bolt, miintelleeUial tieanly (someHaving the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ware store, will receive prompt atten terest is thus compounded twice n year.
NEW YORK.
For .Sale hy
liody lias eulled it the Alilerney style of
ience in the pnt« nt office, he can give an almost
OfTien
in
Siivinits
Iliiiik
Build
np.
Bank
open
tion.
certain
opinion ns to tho pateiitabllitv of an in]iretliness) in his home, if sueli a word
daily trom !) a. m. to 13 m, and 1-30 to 4 p- m.
PAINE and HANSON,
Steamerg Eleanora and Franconia
.....................................h
‘ with tl-e
vention,
tbe fee for whichisis$r).
fTi. This
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Saturdiiv F.vetiings. 4-30 to 0-30,
may be used ol the Tiiilerie.s. Besides,
’
'A'ill,
until
further
notice,
run
as
ly23
TV’ntcrvIlle,
Maine.
ndvnntngc of personnl intercuhrse with olierls,
K. It. DBUMMOND, Treas.
pr ces
he doulitless (ell th t an emperor slioult!
"SSm follows:
gives him unu'-unl fsicilitics for conducting ll i
Waterville Aug. 1.1878.
have an emiieror’s danghter lo wife, and
Le.iro Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON business. Inventors please call, or addres'^.
this wasayiiimg girl who had a buiulred
B, W. IIATKS,
Waierville, Maine.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Civi Engineer & Land Sorveyn.
mon.irelis for her aiieeslors, and yet she
Pier38Kn8t River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
would be gentle an obedient, and ant
Doiitcr tu
These Sleamcra are fitted up with fine nc)>t500 REWAllO ! 1
WATEUVllil.K
argue with 1dm or answer Idiii, and would
c nmmodatiot H for passengers, making lliis'a
givo him heirs. He was gomiinely atFTour & Staple Groceries.
very convenient and comfortable route for THE above reward will be paid for the detcctioa
1 and conviction, of the person or persons, wbo
taehud to her, and if lie know nothiug
raveler-^ between New Y'ork and Maine. Dur- sot
tire to the Elmwood Building, on the night of
At the ohi stHiKl of
I always keep
about her, had no premonliioii of Coim”
ng the summer months these steamers will the ITlIi, or the Gilman Barn, cast of Silver 8t.,
W. A. F. StevenB
For DUeasea of the ouch at Vineyard Haven on the passage to and on then! ht of May 27th. Also for any incendiary
FRESH
ROAS
TED
ClOFFEE,
Neipperg, it was all the better for him.
& Son.
rnm New'York. Passage, including State fires set in Uuildings in Waterville, for tho year
bile also wa.s taken by storm with him,
CHOICE TE.\S,
Room.
mea'.s extra. Goods dehtlned be 1870. The Reward of one hundred dollars offered
and for u wliilo the novelty of being
MONUMENTS WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPICES,
yond
i’ortlni.d or New York forwarded to des for the conviction of the person or persons who
Throat and Iiungs,
'Jv\ *d liy ni> ogi i—for biicIi she had nftination at once. For further information np' set tire to the Gilman Stable, on (lilmnn Street,
TABLETS
will be iucreueed to
hundred dollars.
EXTRACTS of all Uiiuls,
iuid
p!v tD
ways considered him—wa.s agieeable to
S.l. ABBOTT, ) Seleclmeu
HENRY FOX, Ganernl Agent, Portland.
HEADSTONES
suohaa Coughs, Colds,
her. But bis tmmdinons glory wits qnile.
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD,
t
of
J. K. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, K. R., New York
L. E. THAYER, ) WotervIIle.
1880.
too mneh for the daily food ol Bucli a hnconstantly on hand
PRODUCE ot all jiiniD,
60
'rickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained W'ntcrvlllc, May 30lh, 1879.
inaii small being ns the empress; and slie
nnd made from the
THE UEiniINTS OF THE FOUR
STONE i WOODEN WAtE, GLASS
Whooplns Ooush, ftt 22 Exchange Street. Cn and after Decem
TO 4(6000 A YEAR, or $6 to
was iloubtleBS relieved when the indig
ber Ist, 1879, and until otherwise otdered, these
Very Oc«i VKIIMONT nnd iTAI.I\N
PltESERVE JAltS, 4c20 a day In y our own locality.
AlAllUl.li
Steamers vill not take Passengers.
naiit son! leftjiis body at Longwood, and Leading Quarterly Reviews,
No risk, Wc
wooien do as well
ARCiit f ir
as men. Many make more
she was Irec to lollow lier ignoble little
Bronchitis, Asthma,
\year3
prepared
to
famish
Designs
nnd
work
than
the
amount
slated above
li
Review,
Whig,
The
Kdinlmr_^
Wick’s Filectrio Oilheart and marry Neipperg.
No one can full to make mon
nperlorto R ly shop in the State nnd at prices
The Westminster Review, Liheral,
Remember that the Largest Stock of
Josephine wuiild lia' u had lier revenge
ey fast. Any one can do Ibc
to suit the times.
and Consurnptltm."
work. You can make from
if alie could have lorfseen the course ol London Qnarteily Review, (Jonservativc,
STEVKNS & TOZJKR.
j.'WTijiPTT'in
50 cents to 2 00 a|} hour by devoting your eveninKs
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical,
history lor even a lew joars. Jits she,
and spare lime to the business. It costs notblog
ClIaVRLhsW. Stevefs.
C. G. Toziku
TliC reputation it has attained, In consequence of
to try (he business. Noibiiig like it for moory
niul not tile pretty Austrian, wlio will lie
In Tov<r.*U kept ut
tl>G marTcllouB cures It has produced during Uio
making ever ull'crt d before. Bui>lne«8 pleasant
known forever ns the wife of Napoleon.
J. A. VIGUE’S.
Blackwood's Edinbnrgh Magazine,
nnd t<rrfctiy honorable. Render, If you want to
last hair century, is a sufficient assuranco to Uie
CHANGE OP TIME.
It is her statue lliat rises in marble in the
know nli about the best paying businosa beforetbe
Waterville, August 7, 1879.
esinblislieil in thin couiitrv
public that it will continue to realize the happiest
puliiic, Heiid iiH your address and we will send >ua
]>nblic places in Paris. It is her name nliicli Imvo been century,
arc reautiirty piibfull {i.iriit nlars and private terms free; samples
for iitMirly biilf
7wo Trains Rack Way Rally.
results that can be desired.
In almost every
and Ihose^of her cldidreu that mark the li'.licd
wortii 5.00 iiImo fV<‘o; you can then make up )our
uv 'I UK Lkonai i) SroTT I’um.isiiiNO
section of country tlicrc arc persons, publicly
for ytmrself. ^iddros GKoRGK STlNftON
great avemiesof tlio metropolis—Avenue Co.. 41 lliircliiv Street. New York. These pub
ON AND AFTER .MONDAY,.lUNi: 30. 1879 mind
& CO., Portland, Me.
Ij62
present the best fvreiijn jimo'Iien/s in
known,who have been restored from alarmingand
.losephine, LaReine llorteiiije, Boulevard | lications
licatii
Trnins
will
run
ns
follows,
connecting
nt
We«i
JDn. Saxfohd’s Liveh iNviaonATOi
dn
iln I’lineo Fhigcnc. Tliougli .shn wan “ convenient form unit iil a reasoniildo price
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. Waterville with Maine Central U- R.:
A MON'I'll gunrnnteed. 12dnJ.
lilt
.ibridgineilt
or
nlterntioii.
The
bitesl
from a throne
tlirone lo
to,,"'!''"'
lurs n day at home, made by tbe
oiiBled rcmorsele.ssly Horn
A thrilling nnd vivid portrayal of polit- $18 a Standard Family Bomody for
All who have tried it,acknowledge Its superiority; For BOSTON, PORi LAND AND 2\KG0R
iidvimcos nod ili«covcries in tlio arts nnd silen
industrious. Capital not requir
maku room for Maria LouiHii, it was her ces, the recent iiddiliuns lo knowledge in every ical victories won by fraud.nnd violence! fdiscasps of tho Liver, Stomach
and wlicro its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
Lenve
ed;-wo will start you. Men,
children of the ereole pro'.eiipt—wlio depiirlment of btoniliiie, and all the new pub- Where Maine Democrats Icametl the art jaiid Bowels,—It is Purely
women, bojs and girts make
8.00 A.M.
2 46 P.M
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis North Apson
money faster at work for as
should become the tenants of p.iliues, lieiilioiis worthy if noliee are fully reported
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
2 r>7
tress
nnd
BulTering
peculiar
to
pulmonary
affec
of
overturning
majorities
has
been
shown
than at anything else. The
jVcgetablo.—
It
never
*■*
“
8.47
3 18
Norridgowuck,
and not tlioBe of tier lival. Tlic duke ol and ably di-eiesed.
work Ih light and pleasant, and
tions.
C
herry
F
cctoral
always
affords
in
up
in
the
new
and
startling
book,
called
2\rriv0
JDcbilitateB—R is
Reichstiult'wos to pass a yonlli of inglo 1 Elt.MK FOIt lasil.XINGLUDING rOSTAGK:)
such ns any one cud go riglit at. Those who are
9.22
3 46
stant relief, nnd performs rapid cures of the West Waterville,
wise who sec this iiullc vwlll send us their address*
rious pleasure, and was to ilie licfoririiis
Piii/aldv tdrivlli/ in Adetincv.
iOathartio and ,
milder varieties ofbronchlal disorder, as
a*)
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR es at once nnd see for themselves. Costly outfit
])rimo, ami leave no .son to inheiit liis For any one Ili'i lew
»t 00 per niinuln
and terms free. Now (s the time. Those already
•lonio
V' «'
7 00
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.
Lenve
at work are laying up large suma of money. Adelaims lo empire; while tlie Bonliainai.s For any two IteviewB
JTRY
0<'
Fer iii.y lliree Iteilewa
10 00
4
15
ressTKUK & CO., Augusta,Blaine.
1)62
West
Waterville,
11.40
a
.
m
.
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
lino was to slreleli out like the swarm of For alt lour ttovlcws
I'i 00
JIT
Horridgewock,
12 16
4 45
, kings seen hy the Tliano of Cawder in For lUackwooiPs Miigilr-ilie
4 00
ing diseases which besot tho Throat and Chest of Madison and Anson, 12.46
Sy
One
of
the
Fools.
5
0.0
For inuekwood and one Iti'vlew
7 00
his vision.
Cliildhood, it is Invaluablo; for, by Us timely uso,
Arrive
F'or Ulackwuod and two ttevlews 10 00
A Tale of Life at the South since the
5 16
Kugene, her licroic son. after Tie fall For lUack'wood.’fclbree llevivws Id W
North Anson,
l.OOi*. m.
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
For
Illaekw
ood
tk
all
our
Iteilews
10
00
of Naiaileon, returned to Hie eomt of Ids
late War.
This medicine gains firiends at every trial, ns
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
lalher-in-law, Iho king ol Baturin, and
the euros it is constantly producing are too re
rOsSTAGE.
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
lieo.iiiio prineo of Eiehsladt, diiko ol
“It was a novel which flrat nrouaod us from
markable to bo forgotten. No family should bo Skowhegan.
ThlnKum
ofexpunAC,
now
borne
by
the
publish
Lenehtonherg, and lirst nolileman ol tlie ern, In utiulvnlvut lo a ruduuilon of W per cent on our lethargy to a consciousoesa of the growing
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville or
witliout it, and those
who have once used it
magnitude of tho evils of slavery and it la a S' vV®^ 8®
kingdom. His daughler, united to Iho the coat to Hubacribers In forniyr ycHrs.
.Mercer,
never will.
n )Vol now which calls attention in a clarion
son of Borna'lolte, boonmo nuoon ol
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
voice to tho dangers which yet threaten a nation
Sminqpt Physicians throughout the country Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Bwodon; iimillibr liocamo princoss of
S va'^'^Ao" o6®
A dlHoount of twenty per cent will be allowed to dlvldod against Itself. If ' Uncle Tom's Cabin
proscribo it, and Clergymen often reedmmend it Flag Staff
Holionzollorn, and a llihd, empress ol
JOHN AYER, Pres,
* A Pool s Errand
of four or moie piTHuns. 'i'hus' four copies was an olootrio light, .
Brazil. His oldest .son won Iho Inind ol uhihit
flrom their knowledge of its effects.
ItlackwooU orofonu lU'vluw sill) bo icMit, to one la a sledge hammer.''—iV.F Daily Graphic.
W. M. AY^KR, Ticket Agent.
the Quwn of I’orlpgal, ami Hio younger addrosB, for
four copies of the four ICevicws
married a daughler ot the Czar Nieho- And ItUokwood for 1^48, and so on.
PREPARED BT
las of Russia. And whatever doubt
KENDA
I’REMIUMS.
^6
(Fbnnerlv Dr, CVrriiv's ftfftnejf Cure)
might ho tlirown on the Napoleonic deis sure to cure Bpnvini Splints, Curbs
A vogetnblo preparation nnd tbe OMi^ snvs
Now subscribers (npplyhig cmly ) for Iho year
Practical
and
Analjrtioal
Ohemlsta.
&c. It renloveH all unnatural enlarge
seeiit by'which Ihe Fmporor -Napoli on IHHOmay
remedy in Ine world for nrlffhi*e l>fr*eni>e,
have, without charge, the numbers lor What the Papers Say.
ments, ookb not ni isTKn. Has no
ISlwboteat nnd
lUUxiej;, Llvor, nnd
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
HI. claimed the tlinsie, ho was nn(|iie.s- .the hi»<t quailvr of lb7U of such pvrludiculs os they
Urinary ssii;,tv*. ^
^
equal tor any lameness on beast or
subfcrlbu fur.
iSd‘TeHUmoiiial8 of tbe highest order in proof
lioiialily the son ol Ilortense, and w.is may
mao. H has cured hip-Joint.lsffioncss
Or Instead, now siibserlbers to any two, three or
HOUSE
FOR
SALPh
of
these
stntementa.
“An awakening book, a thrilling book, Indeed.
in a peison wlio bad suncred 15 years.
Beanhainais and Ta.selierla Pagerl he- tour of the above pcriodlcalH, may have any one of
dV'For
tho
cure
of
ninbefco,
call fbr War
Also cured rheumatism, corns, IVoat
The Dwelling Ilonsu & Lot on Bllvor street, late
ier** fSafb OInbeIrs t’ure.
yonil eliallenu'c. The Joscpliine, laini.. the " Four lLe>lews" for 1N7U; subscribers to all Bo powerful and no real a book about tho South
^ 'bites or anv bruises, cut or lameness.
duTFor the euro of Drlxltt** and the other
ly tho rcsideuce of Daniel Moor, Enq. lloxise
boa
not
been
written
before.''—Ctnctiindft
Comftve
may
Imvo
two
of
the
*•
Four
Reviews,**
or
one
Naiioleoti, mil'll Franee in peace and ao of llluekwood’s MakubIdo fur 18BU.
U has no equal ior any blemish on horses. Bend
diseases, call for Wiirvier*a
Kidney
built tn 1872, nnd Is one of the llneiit in town.
ad lAvorCnreThe above mentioned properly |s on one of the for Illustrated circular giving jwsffivcproo/. Pile©
witliasurtof splendor lor tlie space of
.Neither pr<‘niiuins to subscribers nor discount to ntcrefut.
“If this book don't move men, and start the
$1. ALL druggists
T8 have
ha it
‘ or can get it for
moiil
beaHliful
streets,
oni
na
In
one
of
the
most
____
WARNER'S
SAFE
BITTERS.
clubs
eau
bo
Allowed,
uuless
the
money
Is
leniUted
twenty-two years, wliilo Hie period of
desirable (‘eclions of Waterville VUIago. nnd will you. Dr. B. J. Kendall A^Co., Proprietors, EnosIt la
W tho
MIU best
UVOb Blood■Ptiriner,
•■rivivr, AUU
and■UUIIM..VM
atlnialatos
to tho publishers. No preroluiua^dven to patrletlo blood of tho nation Into warmer dew,
burgh Fulls, Vermont.
the first Napol.'i n’- i- igii, eoniiling eon diiiet
every function
lo mom---------hcalthltU aeUoa, and
be sold ut luw price, and <m cosy terms of pay
then we have inistokon tho American people. *—
Clubs.
y
-- -----------l.H. LOWE. Agent.
Itbnaa benefit
tn all dlscnsoo.
ment.
! JOHN WARE.
snlato iiiut empire together, was but fif To secure premiums It will be neccssarf to make Oiitago Inttr-Octan.
.It
onros
SHmftalona
and
other
Mkln
Watoivillc,
Maine.
Waterville, 1879.
40tf
Xilvoia
application, as the stock uvullublo fur that
Olon* and DiHeusoe. Includlug Cuuwcru, I
teen—thougli so powerful was Hie per curly
“ Will rank among tho fanioua novel, whieh
purpose is limited.
~er*, and other Boivo,
InvigoratotS
A WEEK fa vour town, nnd no cep
sonal iiupruit unide liy Iho uiiele, and so
represent certain epoclis of history so faithfully
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
DyajorfMln, WowkncMof (b« Stomiwh,
RKPRINTKD IJY
lial
linked
You
can
give
iho
basi
'
*
i|>
has
been
nsodS
flonatipallon, ISInlnoao, €>«n«rml iseblland
ooeuratoly,
that,
ouoo
wrltt
an,
they
must
be
vague was Ihe individual of ilio nephew,
TRADIg ggABKTho great eng-THADB MARK
ness A trial without expeoso. The
Ity, etc., are cured by tbe atnfb Bltloro. It is
resd
by
everybody
wlio
doslrcs
to
bo
well
In
in
my
practice!
The
l.eonard
Scott
Publishing
Co.
that Ihe siiorti'r.i'oigii seems like an age,
lisb Remedy,
ineqnaied
as on appettaerand regular
tonlo.
best opportunity ever oQered ^br
----------------------------------•----------An unfailing
ties
of iwo alsue; priceo, 00c.
and ^.OO*
those Willing to woik. You shotMd
formed.’’-Portlami (Jfe.) AdoertUer.
ami tlie lou'ger like an episode.
41 UkUf!L/VY Bt., NEW YORK.
J,.., nnd hy tho publio,!
cure for .Semin

WOOD &.COAL

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Esty Cottage Organ,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Granite

Worher

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

PIANOS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

To Inventors.

PALNE & HANSON,

G.S. FLDDD.

Ayer’s

J. A. VIGUE

Marble

Cherry Pectoral

' Worbs

Somerset Bail Eoad

MOLASSES

HOW

DEMOCRtTS STOLE the SOOTH.

,

OLD AND RELIABLE,

A FOOL’S Errand.

WARNER’S

cLyns.

See

“ It 1. well written. Interesting, and demon
strates tho utter hopolessuesa of rovoluttoniatog
tho polities and aocloty of tho South. It i. a
radical work; but old Confederate Democrat,
oan chuckle over many ot Ite pogea"—Okolona
OK
(Hftm.) Southern State*.
“ The book i. an ext raordlnary one. Tho sated
novel reader will And tt fro.h and thrilling.
15
8. W. HATBB, riicoiilx Ulock.
The stateemon may gather toeson. ot wi.dom
trom Ite page.."—Dosloii DaOu Adverttser.
“ Written tn brain.."—itoc.ictcr Ziurnl Home.
“Bkotobe. not to be matched In the whole
range ot modem Botlon.’’—Boston TroMlItr.
MANlIFACrUtlEltS OF
“ Destined to create a furore In literary, polltlool, and toolol olrclos, second only to that pro
-Al.SO —
duced hy • Dnolo Tom’. Cabin ’ a quarter ot a
century ago.’’—St. Paul (Mtnn.) Despatch.
*
“ Worthy ]uat now ot national oonalderatlon."
Dune III a fuitlifut iniimier. Address,
—Hartford Couronf.
22
**
Norllf ViissiiIUoro.
“AKnenovol, pertinent to the day. . 1 . It
U brilUont In coneeptlou and execution, and
■porkle. like obampogne. There is tun spicing
It. page.; thoro i. palho* to disturb tho eyoFor the New England Crape and Lace tountoln.; thoro 1. tragedy to thrill, and comedy
Kefieishing Compa ly.
to evoke mirth and laughter. , . . Bead ‘A
Old Cl ape Laoe*, IlcrnanI nnu Urcuad'nes, how'' root's Errand i’ tor tho reading ■wtll carry lu
ever
or udud, rclliiUUsd, wnitanl^ cot'nl •wn reword."—Proirtdenee Pnt*.
to new. New Crape grvji'y Improved. bofUfaO'
tIoQ gUMUuleed. W.ilteLaccahaudiiuuiely oieani*
Bawad lu BUk Oleth. Prlqe tl.
ed at lowest 01 <ce».
*

»>*for more than 35 years,!
•“'witli unprecedented results.!

A few Scholitrrt wanted In

PESPBOTIVE

IIEAUTIFUL

PRESENTS FDR ANY TIME.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.!
Is. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
J.VfSBSoiVvi
"*iwef MSWYOBKOlTYtf
I

Mechanical Drawing

PH ICE 35 CENTS.

WaTEItVlI.LK, HR.

FUKKDOM NOTICB.
I^OTICK Is beryby given,
1 have UiU day
•urreiiilmsd to iny son, Ulehard E. Furlongi
l(li tluM) during the rt'aisluder ot Ills lultwrily. 1
aliall livrcufter olaiu uona of tiU oaruingi.aiid pay
huueorbUdslMa.
UtCiUIlU KUULONU.
Waterville, Jan. 11, m
Sw31.
f

HTKAUDYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I ABLISIIMENT
Water 6t. Aufuata, Ue. Established 1807.

EMILE BABBIEB & €0.

■L

B. II. MITGIIELL,

Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
.

Waturvllle, Me.

Awarded ttrat premium at Mai na State Falr^ 870 Village snd form property bought, .old, and exAny kinds of Dress Goods In pieces or made In' ohiiHg.d, rents oolleoted mortgages negoltaled
to faniients, UIbbous, Frtiifes, Saoks, Velvets *0. &o.
8ll.>pers, Kids, Feathers, ole.,dyed or eleansed and
Auistied tqual to nsw. Alio Gents, garments dyed
A An. lot of
cloaused, repaired and prested ready to wear.
Car|>eis
and
Curtains■ cleansed.
Velvet irim<
'*
-idLaoe''----’
YOUNG MOCKING BIRDS.
nitufs of slelabs dyed*aod rastoit'd to their primlALSO
tive color ^wtUiOttt any
” • received
. ripping.
.. . Goods
Hi promptly by express. Bend tor cir
a oholee variety of desirable
cular price fist. Agents vrauted In every town.
OAQE BIBDB,
O. Kiiuud, Agent, Ealu 8t., Wats'rvllh*, He. J.U.
Field, agent fbr W. Waterville. H. H. Owen Agent
for sale ehetu at
HUB. KBTK8,
Brick llouM, Front Utreet, between Appleton
(or ratrtteld and vicinity. E. H.Hatbewi agent
for Skowliegau<
and UnioB itieeU, WatarvUte.

m

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

try nothing else uui'i you see tor
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
yourself wbatyou can do ac tbe busdulckly gives Beat and Meep to tho sblihrinr,
inesa we offer. No iocm to explain
cures Mcndjirtic and Ifenmlota* prevents
and relieves Nea*voua Proahere. You can devote sM your llmooronly jour
___________ _ on by excessive drink, over
spare timello the busmess. and make great p;iy
work, mental shocks, and < ther cousef.
for every hour that you work. Women miito aa
Powerful as it la to atop pain and aKoibe dis
'uoh as men, Bend (or special private terms and
turbed
VUtlMU Nerves. (•
It UVTWI
never udures the oysunh
particulars, which we mall free. $5 ouifit free.
whether taken In amoll or large dooeo.
•irui TA»lllt.of M cnory. Un Am* TAIIII. Don't complain of bai d 1 imes while you have sueh
Bottles of two oloee; prices, BOe- and $1.00.
Ivcrsal LiisaUude, Tain
in........................
..........tbo
Hack, DhnnefeS of a chance. Address II. HALLE'PT k CO., PortWARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Vision. Prcmntui’e Old Age, and many other DIba land, Maine.
Iy52
At* on toimedlat* and active atlmulus for a
esaen that lend to Insanity or consumption, and a
f’remuttiro Grave.
KcNMBnKC tourrY.--iii Probate Court, held a
partieula'’8 lu oiir pamphlet, which we
rteTlkalarU. ~
, on the itecond Monday of Jan., 1680
uSnigie. an7 should
desire to i*ond IVee by malt lo every one, R9*1'be
OSEA BLAISDELL, Adroinlstrator, with
----------Ter ^
Bpeciffo Medicine la sold by all druggists at $1 per
be
ttoed wheuever
t
will
annexed,
oq
t\m,cilate
of
bowels do not eperste
packuge, orsix pMChages for $5, or will be sent
DreeW and leguiarl;^
JOHN BLAISDELL, late of Sidney,
fk-ee by mall on receipt of tho money, by addresslie slLr rUh veeshe
in Slid couiitv, deceased, having presented hit
i»«gt
week, r^tO 000.8
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
second account of administration for allowanco;
WsiWS
OslS
Oi dered, That nolice thereof be Liven three
Sold in Waterville and Kverwhere by all Drug'
gists.
weeks successive) V prior to the second
id Monday of
______ _ ssNyelMW
_.
i_
..
....___
_
Feb., next, in the Mail, a new-Asaper pr'ioted..........................................
ia Waterville, that all persona intereated
■
Id Imay
AUCTION SALE.
atiend nt a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
Op Rkai, Esi'ate in Watkrvillb.
same should not be allowed.
Dy virtue ofr the will of the late Jarvis Barney,
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
and os survivlitj
ring Trustee named tn aald will, I At.exttCHARLES HEWINS,Register.
shall sell at publ________
______
____
___
ubiic auction, at tho Wllllaras House,
In Waterville, on Saturday, the lOlh day of July
O'ITCE is hereby given, that; tbe lubsorlbev
1880, at lou o’clock in the furenoon, the following
bus been duty appointed Admiulsirator on
described parcels of real estate beloogtog to the
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist,
estate ol said Jarvis Barney:
the estate of
Tho homestead of the said Jaryis Barney, alt^
THOMAS Q. KIMBALL,lateof Waterville,
For Bands and Orohbstras,
uated at the foot of Main 8t., and adjoining tho in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
Continental House, the same being a two story and has undertaken that trust by giving bone,
And
Tearher ot Mlnging>
dwcIliM house, with out buildings.
The Carlton House, fso cuIImLJ situate ou the as tbe law directs : All persons, tnerefurc, bav«
Will
make
engagemetU» at SOLO
ing
demands
against
the
estate
of
said
deceased
^sl side of Front .St., tha same being a two story
frame dwelling, with basement, and Attod to be eredesired toexhibltibe same for leitlement; BINQER, far Omvenlitmt, Qonoerts,ke,
occupied fbr a saloon and fenemeni.
and all indebted to said estate ore requested to
Will akoyngage to organlu and drill St
> One aero of land ou the Plains, fso called.) ex make imtnedlaie payment to
.leal Social
ietlei. Hu had long experloase
•
tending from Water Bt. to the Kennebec Uivor*
,
EDMUND
F.
WEBB.
Hraaa Baud,
public Singer and Ulreotor.
with dwelling bouse and barn thereon, the aame
JnnuaiylO, 1910,
8i
now occupied by Fred Paile
taught. Priv
Private iDatruclian given upon Bnw*
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so called) oxInstrument.. F. 0. Address,
tendliiff lYom Water
to the KennebM~ Ulv'er, Kekhkulc County.—In Prubal, Court iit AuWest Watervilla,
thr houses
'
• *'thereon.
with lEree
situate
u.tu. on tli« .Mond Uonduy of Jan. 1830,
On# aere of land on the Plains fso caUed) exi..............................
SAIAH
JAMKS, Admlui.tratori^wtlb tbn wi'J
tending from Water Bt. to the Kennebec Klver,
nun.xed, on tbo claU ol
with three houses situate thereon, andooeupledby
S'l’IiVIlKNJOWDKN, lata of West WalcrTlIle.
Cob leurn of a pleasant aod
George Uradeett aoo Charles BlUeUloax.
btttiaess to engage In, (In your ows
Three ures of land on the west side of Water In Mid County, dMMud, having proaented hi. DxonTABLS
a 49-Many
—AgeW
neighborhood.)
Inexperleni
first
account
ofadrolnlstratlun
for
allowance
i
Ht., on the Plains (aoealled) with one and one
a diay.
king $6.00
$6,001
' It eoeta irathlnf ^
Ordubkd, That noitoe thareof be given -hree already making
holt story dwellinff houoe theroon, and now oocu
try
it.
Adoreos,
Adoreos,
pled by Thomas iTabby.
weeka suooeulvel.T prior ‘o the aaoond Monday
A wood lot situate la ihe town of Fairfield, con of Feb, next, (n the Mali, a newapaper printed ____________ K. G. RICH A CO., Portland, »•
taining thirty acres, more or less, and Itlng on InWr-—---------■ ■
atarvllle, that all peraou. intereeted
nuy
both sides ot tbe Somerset Railroad.
FOft SALE.
ibr" then to
■ ■be ■bolden
■•
attend at a court of probate
The sale will be absolute, and tbe terms cash.,
Hy BOOSE and LANb «n Oenter-.t- AS* I
at
Augusta,
aud
abow
oauae,
If
any,
why
tbe
„
C.S.BARNBY,
STORE
and
LOT
en lfaln-.l.-How leuwl W *
Surviving Truatee, under the wlU of the 1^ Jar Hme should not be allowed.
A. Vlgna, wrtU Awg. lat, UlO.
vis Barney.
H. K.BAKKR, Judge.
WH, JORDAH,
Wniirdiia,Jaa«U»lBlQ.
11
Attut. CHARLES lUliWlMB, Betieter. U
WiterTtUa. BeptUf. IWI.
"
al Wooknesa,
Sperm atorrheo,
tm potency, and
alldiaeasea that
follow, ns a se>
qoenoe of 6olfabuae; ns Loss

w

ILN.WanNrfti;ik.

State Agency

ean be destroved. It is absolutely unsate to u«o beds
and p"lowt atior lickuess or death.

G: 11. CAllPENTElt,

j

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Uulturs, $1 to $8; lianJoH, l|4 lo (lU;
Violina, $1 to lfl20. Violin bowa, JO els.
to$J; Cello bowa, ll.dU; Cunliaciilul
Harps, #2.50; Organelle, |10; Muale
steam Feather Bed Renovaiing.
s.s aWd ot .11 BsoksMrst or ossIM postfold H
boxea, |8 1u$l2; Flulea, 00 eta. tu#ia; Feather Beds. IMIlows and Curled liairs cleans
FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, NdwYofk.
Clarlneta #2 to #10.
ed bv steam. The only wsv that motba and worms
Elegant Wliilo Bewing Macbinea, 8
drawora. diop leaf ami cover, I|i30 Wil
liams BingerBuwiugMacbinea, 2diawera,
drop leaf and cover, auid to be the beat
Singer luaebinu made, 925.—&o., &e.
You can buy Ibem of

ANY DBt'GClST WILL TIU.
riLL TOi; ITS RirUTATlOR.

$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy

GRANT BROTHERS,

A Cliiekcfiiig SijUure Fiaiio, lU'ieu
sold for
a Uliii'kering Uprlglit Fiimo, nrieo fllTB, sold (or $!i75 ; an ehi'gaiit Mason & Hamlin Organ, price |H)0,
Bold lor ||!110, an elegant Carpenter
Action Organ, l.ia reeila, 11 Blopa, piiee
1^210, sold for i^lOO; uii elegiinl Ueorge
Woods Organ, price 8200, sold for iJllOU ;
I'jjtoy Organ, price .'8180, sold fur 880.
■Second Hand Uelodiaus fruiii 810 to 85U

Dr. J. C. AYER St CO., Lowell, Mass.,

■'®V°

REMEDIES
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

For the o ire of Conghs, Colds, Asthma
Inflnenza, Hoarseness. Difflonlt
Breathing, and all Affections of
the Thmt, Bronchial Tabn
and Lungs, leading to

COlSrSUMFTIOTSr

1 beg leave to publish a few of the names of
those who hnve used th|s Rnlsamt Hon. J.G.
Rliiine, ex*Spetker House of Repr^entatlven,
Washington, D. 0«i ev-Oov. A.P.Morrill; Hon
J. J. EvelUh,ex-Uayorof Augusta; Rev. George
W. Qui|nby, proprietor of Goepel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Penney; Rev. Wllliaro A.Drew; Rev Roecoe Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,
President uf the Granite National Dank; Deacon
E. A. Nason; Deacon Wntaon F. llallett, Pres
ident of Freeman’s Dank, and-thousands of
olhers.
i
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D,,
I’resident Mal^ Wesleyan Seminary and Fe
male College. Kent's Hill, Mo.
Dr. K. W. KiRuiAii,DeRr Sir*—Forflve years
tbeetudei^i under my eare have used Adamson*!
U. C. Balsam and have, I think, found it oecon l

to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles.
Bewsreol worthless
thP
Imitations. Seetbat bo
name of F. W, Kinsman It blown in the gloss
of the Boltle*
/)s HUe by all PmyyUU'

Xi**

N

Ig

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

sum

